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In May, 1897, scarlet f2ver miade its appearance in the toivTn.
TMien, and previotusly, ive had a happy-go-lucky style of handling
contagi ous diseases, and, consequently, it surprised no one that
the month of June found inatters getting w'orse.

That ail the cases reported wvere confined to one Nvard, led to
tI1e nianifest conclusion that the contagion camie through the
wvarcl school. The Board dliscussed the advisability of closing
this sehool, but the step wvas nlot taken, partiy because we
wvere at a loss to deal ivith the eidren that thus ivoulcl be let
loose on the streets, and partly because the proximity of the holi-
dlay season inspireci the hope that sornehow or other the sunlight
of july andi August ivotilc relieve the Board of any further
anxiety and responsilbility. 'Nor were we disappointed. But in
the meantimie diphitheria ivas cropping- up in different parts of
the town in a manner at once alarming and puzzling.

The manir " sore-throat " cases that developeciin sympa-ntl Pti
neighiborhoods finally convinced the Board that the rnethods in
vogue were either of no avail or were loosely carried out. It
wvas also belicved that niany niilcl cases hiad occurred during the
summer and spring that were flot reported to the Board, and that
sonie cases liad occurred that were not even suspected as diph-
theria uintil paralysis hai set in.

1Pfore the end of September it became more and more mani-
fest tl1at the town \vas sirnply full of the contagion, and that the
tirne was corne whcn î-igorous action was an absolute necessity.
After careful considleration as to the best means for overcoming
the epidemic, ive appointed assistant sanitary inspectors for the
schools,' and the following measures were adopted:

The sanitary inspectors daily V'isited the schools and obtaineci
from the teachers a list of the absentees. The houses of the said
absentees were at once visitéd to find the cause of the seholars'
absence, and if there wvas any suspicion of sore throat, the family
xvas aclvised (or instructed) to cali in the faniily physician. The
sanitary inspector at once put a notice in the school, ternporarily
keepingy the children of such faniily f roin school until the case
wvas decicled. In nearly ail cases this xvas done by the physician
taking, a swab frorn the patient'S throat and sending it to Toronto
for analysis, and the case was acted upon according to the reply
telegraphed. If the reply came back " Diphitheria," the house
wvas at once placarded and ail precautionary mneasures possible
adopted to prevent contagion. In ail cases when the physician
thought *a case of diphtheria hiad recovered, a swab wvas taken
frorn the ipatient's throat and sent to Toronto, and no case was
(leclared free until such word wvas telegraplied to that effect.


